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SPECIFIC WORDINGCOUNTY ASKED TO
stations of Kansas City, St Paul and
other cities, which Portland's rapid
development and increasing population
now justifies, in the opinion of themayor. v j -

Federal Agents Go
To Attend Hearing

Of Captain Agidius
Internal Revenue Agents W. R. Wood

URGED ON KLAMATHPAY MAN DAMAGE

Portland Headquarters
N ew E d is 6 iri

Diamond Disc
Phonographs

DAM AGREEMENTOF 2500CLAM

ago that the power company raise the
waters of upper Klamath lake six feet.
Proceedings were held up. with the claim
that the power company would appropri-
ate this excess water for their own use
and for irrigation of California lands.
The contract waa held up by Secretary
of the Interior Lane.
-- The hearing was called last week to
determine whether the power company
should proceed-wit- the work. Members
of the 'committee were : Brewer. Ben ; S.
Morrow of the Water Works department
of Portland, J. A. Gordon, Klamath
Falls; George Offleld of Merrill and
Charles T. Darley, county engineer for
Klamath county.
WOULD PAT FOR LA3TD , '

At the hearing the company declared
that land which, would be inundated by
raising of the dam would be properly
paid for and that the excess waters were
Intended only to maintain an Adequate
reserve for power development during
the dry seasons. Fear had been ex-
pressed that after the company provided

Survey for Depot
Terminal Building
Is Asked by Mayor

To start definite plans for the re-
placement of the chain of old build-
ings now used as a passenger terminal
by , the North Bank railway and the
Oregon Electric lines at Eleventh and
Hoyt streets with a thoroughly modern
station in keeping with the city's stand-
ards. Mayor Baker today addressed a
communication to the presidents coun-
cil, asking that body to make sur-
vey and report recommendations for
the Improvement.

In addition to the specific survey of
the Hill lines' terminals, the presidents'
council will be urged to make any
other recommendations prompted by
their general survey of "the city toward
the improvement of other terminals.

Music Is of Great
Value to City, Berg

Tells Eotary Club
Music has to the city a value of

more than dollars and cents, declared
Charles F. Berg, speaking in behalf
of the Portland Opera association be-
fore the Portland Rotary club at the
Benson hotel .this afternoon. .

Mrs. E. L. Thompson, head of the
association, declares that Portland has
come to be known as the musical cen-
ter of the Pacific Northwest. Otto
Wedemeyer " and John Treharne ren-
dered a duet, and Phillis' Wolfe a

P. A. LinHCOtt, through hia
has made demand upon the

and J. J, Biggins will leave for San
Francisco shortly after Thanksgiving! to
attend the commissioner's hearing or
Captain S. V. Agidius, former cofti-mand- er

of the barkentUie Hawaii, who
has been charged with attempting to
smuggle opium Into Portland by means
of a false compass. j

Assistant United States Attorney
Charles Reames may accompany them
as special prosecutor. .Federal agents
examined- - the captain's .personal effects
here Monday, but wWe unable to find
any more opium.

The captain is said to have delivered
$10,000 worth of opium last week to a
local apartment house, but to have failed
to call for hiH money. Between the time
of delivery and the time of payment,
government . officials were notified It
Is believed the sea captain became suspi-
cious, as he left immediately for Sa n
Francisco, where he was arrested Sun-
day. The hearing will be November 29.

And All New Creations
' MAKE POSSIBLE IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP A. WOBLB'S

i ACKNOWLEDGED 8TA DAUD

At Lowest Possible Prices

Wording of the California-Orego- n

Power company contract with the
government for raising the height
of the dam at the head of Link river
in Klamath county should be made
more-- , specific before construction
work is continued, in the opinion of
members of the special committee
of the Klamath Falls .Chamber of
Commerce, which held a hearing on

the minimum of 1400-ac- re feet per day"j vocal solo,, both of wkjch were cheered THAT SHOULD SEND A
TO :

including In their plans the possible
erection at no. distant day. of a union
station to compare favorably with the
handsome and thoroughly modern union TERMSAnd

at
to the echo. Musicaj features at the
beginning of the program were direct-
ed by Walter Jenkins. PHONOGRAPH

for the Oregon land, the remainder of
the water would .be diverted to the Cali-
fornia land.

The company declared that this was

Multnomah county commissioners
for the payment of $2500 for the
loss of a portion of hia hand because
of" alleged improper treatment at
the county hospital. The matter has
been referred to District Attorney
Evans and the superintendent of the
hospital. -

. Linscott says while he was working at
the plant of the Orwood Box company
June 24 he Injured his left index finger
and wenl ,to the county hospital for
emergency dressing, but that before he
realized the situation the finger was am-
putated. He says large slivers of wood
were left in his hand and that this
caused general Infection which later re-

sulted in his losing a part of the hand.
.' "I have recently learned that the gen-

tleman who termed himself a doctor in
..Lj - k. i.nitsi a Mr Psdden

SPECIAL
a misunderstanding and said that the
contract could be made clearer. Reports
on the meeting will be forwarded to
Washington, D. C

EVERY PACIFIC COAST HOME
We narely appreciate the fact EVERT HOME WAimi A PHOlfO.
GRAPH bat to pnrehase a machine aad then tlie addedl expenie of a
fall record library li sometime beyoat the purchaser's mean. We are
going to see that yon have plenty of good music and have arranged Iters

the case last week.
J. W. Brewer, field secretary of the

State Chamber of Commerce, was chair-
man of the committee before which the
hearing was held and upon his return
to Portland this morning outlined details
of the hearing.
PROPOSAL YEAR OLD -

Proposal was made more than a year
(JhanfesqimndThat juror who went to sleep during a

trial was usurping the prerogatives of
the bench.

Court Makes Cost
Of Funeral on Par

With Estate Left barVI WH3 HUOtWM -
and not a licensed physician but a medi-
cal student." says Linscott in his state-
ment to the commissioners. for theThe cost of funerals must not be out

of keeping with the value of estates
left by decedents. This was a maxim

A Great ?$!lQ-- "

Inclndtflg maay to be faraUfced at
time of parcnats and the lattlal flowa payment
takes ears of yoar record library. Better bny
now, there will be a noticeable stock shorta
Christmas. Jntt a sample of maay offerlafsi

New Edison Diamond Disc
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

HEPPJLEWHITE PERIOD MOPEL

The Sweetness ofemphasized by the action of Presiding
Judge Tazwell Monday when he refused
to approve of a bill for $295 for the
funeral of Michael Erceg. Erceg waa
driving a herd of cattle along the Linn- - ?Nna.Grape r 111

i

CITY MUST GET COUNTY'S
LEAVE TO CUT PAVEMENT

The city of Portland hereafter must
make formal' application to the county
ofTMultribmah when any of its depart-
ments wish io cut Into paving on county
roads or otherwise obstruct such high-
ways. Formal notice to this effect U
to be sent to the city authorities by the
county commissioners.
- This follows si complafnt by Road-mast- er

William Eatchel that t .e city
vtbtr dpDartmp.m hr.a made cuts through

OutfitThis Complete
oilInflndlBff ! late- - leleetlon,

ton road when he was run down by an
automobile, his skull was fractured, and
he died soon thereafter at St. Vin-
cents hospital. !He left a small estate.
Judge Tazwell had given his approval
to a bill for $195 for the funeral, but he
balked Monday when It was represented
to Mm that an error of $100 had been
made in the adding of the charges and
that the funeral expenses would $295.

"I think the charge of $195 for a

DeliTery free to yoarand record cleaner brain,
home or city depot. I251 7AAU for $ Pay Down

$17.50:the paving JuBt laid at the Intersection hifuneral is ample for an estate of the
size left by Erceg," said the court
'This court will allow no more." Balance Easy $10 Per Monthavenue, and his suggestion that the city

should be required to proceed the same
as 4. prf '.e citizen in such cases. Payments

Other style New EdUortM priced $95,

National Feast Day
$1.50 a Plate

Served From 12 to 9 P. M.
Olympia Oyster CocKtail

Hearts of Celery Olives in Oil
Clear Green Turtle Soup

Cream of Fresh Tomatoes
Consomme Victoria

Columbia River Salmon a 1'Americaine

Roast Stuffed Turkey .

Cranberry and Giblet Sauce
Young Oregon Goose

Chestnut Dressing, Apple Sauce ,

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au jus
Asparagus in Butter

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Rissolee Potatoes Imperial Salade

sfc i(c ifc ! sc

Huckleberry, Pumpkin or Mince Pie
Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce

Strawberry Ice Cream Chantilly
Coffee Tea Milk ,

Thanksgiving "Specials" ready for
you a la carte all day long.

is a natural sweetness
developed from wheat and
malted barley by processing
and long baking. You need
add no sugar.
The rich flavor appeals

and the food is both, eco-
nomical and convenient.

Try GrapesKixts for breakfast
It builds health and strength

$167.50, $200, $265, $295, f35U, a te.
n bayerii ihoald take advantar of tbla iplendld opportunity.

Hclcrt your choice send a check, money order or bank draft lor amoant
yon wisn io-pa- y aown. tb win mj m jm.

3IARGARET RANDALL WILL
FILED; ESTATE IS $30,000

The will of Margaret A. M-- Randall,
who died in Portland, November 8,

was filed for probate today. It is dated
April 9. 4920, and William D. Keir,
Richard B. Porter and Andrew R, .Por-
ter are named the executors. Th es-

tate consists of approximately $30,000,

. Coupon (Cat Out) Bead for Complete Catalogue

Name
personal property. With the exception
of a bequest of $1000 to a niece, Mil- -
AA Ann IfAir thu AntfrA AfltAtA ia Address

PittfaUs Set by
Fake Promoters

Cited as Warning
The fascinating story of Pamdolfo,

who sold more than $9,000,000 in fake
automobile stock west of the Mississippi
river and completely hoodwinked the
city of St. Cloud, Minn., was Lee's sub-
ject at a well attended dinner of busi-
ness men and their wives in the Benson
hotel, Wednesday.

He recited the experience of the
national better business department of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World in order to show hbw the organi-
sation is exposing and defeating fraud-
ulent promotion schemes which depend
upon advertising for their success.

E. N. Strong, president of the Ad club
presided and W. P. Strandborg, vice-preside- nt

of Associated Advertising
clubs, Introduced the visitor. Walter
Jenkins of Community Service sang.

)

"There's a. Reason 35left in trust with the executors for the
sole heir, Newton Porter Randall, a
son. aged 21 years, and Helen Jean
Randall, a daughter, aged 13. -

iniruv rvecu ircnwi
i m - ar 3 I K

If IAT GROCERS
EVERYWHERE!

Hade "by

ibstam Cereal Compariy,Ine
Battle .

imperial itotel
(ex. m fir

Divorce Mill
Divorce suits filed: Hazel Mary. War-

ren against Charles Edward Warren,
cruelty ; August. H. Matthias against
Mary Matthias, cruelty ; Grace Green-
wood against 'Eugene Greenwood,
cruelty.

Alice L. Seely against Edwan G.
Seely. desertion; Mary G. Shirley
ngainst Arthur G. Shirley, cruelty;
Emma Xanpheir against James Lan-Tbei- r,

cruelty ; Addle Kalac against M.
Kalac, cruelty. ,

$000 Damages Confessed
The, Hazelwood Ice Cream company

Tuesday morning filed a confession of
4m!irmif fnr tnnf) In th : lit nf Sam

433-43- 5 Washington St., Corner Store111 . SJSA - - JT - I ZZl I I IBI Mmxua Iff!
III Tai I 75 1 I I I I I . I II . if

Enjoys Freedom of
Thirty Days Before
Returning to Prison

Robert Logan, who completed Monday
a two years' sentence at the Oregon

iiiiira
Papasodero, by Rocco Papasodero,
guardian ad litem, for pers nal dam-ace- s.

Sam. who is 11 years old, was sit
penitentiary, will have 30 days of free-
dom under $1000 bonds before be starts PURITYPR,ICEserving a IS months' sentence at Mc- - i

Neil's island.
Federal Judu Wclverton replied the j

WAR DEPAR TMENT CANNED MEATS
commitment ordir ti ls morning for one
month and set bail at $1000. Louan

the bail and was released. Logan
t. wanted by the sv --iinent as a ma-
terial witness n a homesteal content
perjury case against Zella Becker and
others. The case is set for December 1.
Logan received his; federal sentence
after plead ng jfuilty to his conneciioi'
with the affair. Loga-.- s term at Salem
was for grand la:cea. '

That Hthree months, now, these meats have been on the American market.United States Government, through the War Department, has
laun the thrifty American housewife appreciates their high standard is demonanother drive against the High Gost of Living.

Milliion of dollars' worth of canned meats Roast Beef, Corned Beef,

ting on the curb at East Forty-fift- h and
Lincoln streets when he was struck by a
delivery wapon of the ice cream com-

pany June 10.

. Sues for $15,350
A suit for $15,350 was filed by William

H. Craig against the Portland Ralrway.
Light & Power company Monday In
which he seeks payment for personal in-

juries which he says will be permanent
He says that while driving a delivery
wagon on KiUingsworth avenue, near
Garfield street, November X. he was
struck by a street car.

Company Incorporates
The Cowlitz Towing company filed Its

articles of. incorporation Monday with
the Multnomah county clerk, showing a
capitalization of $28,000. Portland as .the
principal place of business and J. A.
Byerly of Casllerock, Wash. ; E. S. Col-

lins. O. W. and O. J. Hosford of Port-
land as the incorporators.

Ttossean Coal Company
Poryand is the prlhclpal place of busi-

ness and $24,000 is the capitalization of
the Rosseau Coal company, which 'lied

articles of lncornoratlon Tuesday

Corned Beef Hash, and Bacon those meats which American soldiers, at
Man Jjoses Tliree Fingers

Mathias Kokevitch, 196 Jessup street,
lost three fingers Monday when his hand
waa crushed in a machine at the -- Coin
Machine Manufacturing company. He
was taken to the Sellwood hospital,
where it was necessary to amputate.

home and overseas, consumed for months, and which hundreds of thousands
of civilians in every section of the United States tested and found delicious
during thb initial drive, are again being offered to the public. These War
Department Canned Meats will be put on the shelves of the dealers of the
United States at such a low cost as to insure their introduction into the home

strated by the fact that more than $10,000,000 worth have left War Departmen-

t-storage houses for the consuming field, j r v; -

Quality plus price will guarantee their resale. .The dealer will purchase
them at such a low figure that he will be able to re-se- ll them ajt a price: far
below that obtaining jn the commercial field, and still make a reasonable profit.

These meats are to be sold in the United States, and the Americsin peo-
ple, whose money through Liberty Bonds, taxes, etc., purchased them, jare be-

ing, enabled, to reap a return by re-buyi- ng them. Not only will a big saving
be effected, but the best grade of canned ' meats possible can be obtained.

Buy Christmas Presents
Here and Save ' Money American who appreciates a high grade of canned meats and whom of, every

S3

3

&3

tompare me prices in me laDie oeiow wun a Mimiar iibi uuiainauie irum
your dealer. You will be astounded at the difference. Test the qu my of r m

appreciates the value of saving a dollar.
Seven years ago you bought canned meats at what today are impossible

prices elsewhere. But the War Department is making it possible' for you
to purchase foodstuffs at figures even below those of pre-w- ar days.

The quality of War Department Canned Meats is unquestioned. For

Third, Near
Morrison War Department Canned Meats. JVou will find them the equal of any.

rr1 r ' t i t j''i.f'J ' i Jine war uepartment stanas oenina every can soia.

(Prices and Discbunts to Dealers Effective November 15th, 1920

with the Multnomah county clerk. The
Incorporators are F. Heillg, F. Bayley
and N. Moser,, all of Portland.

1 'Mandarin' Tickets
To Be Sold Tonight

A few tickets for seats at "The Man-
darin" wHl be available at the box of--'

fice at The Auditorium tonight Just be-

fore the first performance of the popu- -.

lar operetta,: receipts . from which are
to go to a fund for a municipal Christ-
mas tree for needy children, according
to the announcement of the committee of
Elks in charge.

WHERE THE CLOCK
IS PAINTED BROWJf

AD ORANGE

prices on War Department Canned Meats
Are as Follows:

Table of Discounts
The discounts to apply on all purchases of surplus canned meats on

after November 15th, 1920, are as follows:
and

K genuine '.'Retiring from
Business" Jewelry Sale . offers

$250 to $1,000, Net
$1,000 to $2,500, 5 per cent.

$2,501 to $4,000, 10 per cent
$4,001 and over, 20 per centtoday:

lessOn full carload lots, shipped at Government expense, Sf yalue of full carload is
than 14,001.00, then 20 per cent discount will be' allowed on the value of the carload.

Solid Gold 1

CORNED BEEF
No. 1 cans. . .15c per can
No. 2 cans . . . 27c per can

l-l- b. cans . . : : 18c per can
6-l- b. cans. .$1.00 per can

CORNED BEEF HASH
1- -lb. cans. . ; . 15c per can
2- -lb. cans. ... .30c per can

ROAST BEEF
No. 1 cans . . . 9c per can
No. 2 cans. . .18c per can
1- -lb.. cans.. . .12c per can
2- -lb. cans. . . . 24c per can
6-l- b. cans. . . .70c per can

BACON
1 2-l- b, cans. $2.50 per can

a4
'"VVhfM parebase reak I5,0l

It per cant aat to prtTaiU
Whca parehaici reaca llM.Ofll

18 per eeat set to preTail--

Whea pareaaiea reaea S0,Ml- -
IS per eeat aet to prerall.

Whri pareaatea reaea f , 1

ortr
li per cast aet to preTaU.

timeRings This means that the total purchase of a customer in carload lots from time to
thewill be taken into consideration and the proper discount' applied on the sum of all

purchases, including the first carload lot.
For

Welsh Rarebit
the enappy hop flavor of
Blita adds just the tang
that satisfies. .

All Stones Entire
Stock at

7?yffht Twtnlr1 United States outside a radius of 20 miles of thade at Government expense to any point in the
JO i Vlgill' ITJ&JJUIU, United States outside a radius of 20 miles to the point of storage from which shipment is made, v

1SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH

Half Price
Balance of $30,000 stock at
257o to 50 reduction. .

T. GROSSMAN
High Class, Jeweler

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER GENERALThe drink that fit.

Send Orders to Nearest DEPOT QUARTERMASTER at the
Following Addresses:

New York City, 461 8th Ave. Atlanta, Ga., Transportation Bldg.
Boston, Mass., Army Supply Base. San Antonio. Texas
Chicago, 111., 1819 West 39th St. ! San Francisco, Cat "

MUNITIONS BUILLHINU
WASHINGTON, D. C.

On Draught
In Bottles
Everywhere

III


